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INTRODUCTION

Near-infrared (NIR) technique is an alternative to
the time-consuming and expensive laboratory measu-
rements. Low costs of measurement are the result of
minimal requirements for sample preparation and no
need for laboratory analysis. This is a non-invasive
method that allows to estimate a number of soil
properties on the basis of single spectrum shape
analysis obtained within several seconds (Ben-Dor
and Banin 1995, Chang et al. 2001, Islam et al. 2003,
Shepherd and Walsh 2002).

Potentially, NIR technique can be also used as a
tool to facilitate the determination of the soil properties
required for the calculation of the Soil Quality Index
(SQI) (Bro¿ek et al. 2010). SQI is a modern method
of diagnosing a forest site quality, based on selected
soil properties.

With the NIR technique used, the results obtained
are only an estimation of the real values, naturally
prone to error. Therefore, it is necessary to scan a
larger number of samples to obtain an average value
close to the one obtained from laboratory measure-
ments. Moreover, it is little known if the model
parameters can be modified by the species composition
of the forest stand, which is very important for
developing such models for forest soils (Ben-Dor and
Banin 1995, Chodak et al. 2007, Stenberg et al. 2010).

The aim of the present study was to investigate
the applicability of NIR spectroscopy for the evaluation
of selected properties of forest soils, particularly these
required to calculate the SQI. Properties of NIR spectra
were related to soil properties that are commonly used
to assess the quality of forest soil. We also considered
the potential impact of two forest stands ((Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) and common oak (Quercus
robur L.)) composition on the results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Nine investigation plots were located in the areas
of three forest divisions (D¹browa Tarnowska, Krze-
szowice and Niepo³omice) located in southern
Poland. A detailed description of the plots was
presented by Gruba (2012), and Gruba and Mulder
(2015). These plots were established under pine and
oak forest stands, on soils developed from different
types of parent material (Table 1). Samples were
collected at each plot from top 10 cm of mineral soil,
at regular grid of 4×4 m (16 samples per plot).

In this study, we employed as reference the previous
results of laboratory analysis of eight selected soil
properties, such as pH, the total content of carbon
(Ct) and nitrogen (Nt), C:N ratio, the content of clay
and exchangeable bases (BC), cation exchange
capacity (CEC) and total acidity (TA) (Table 2),
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presented by Gruba and Mulder (2015). NIR scanning
was performed using Antharis II FT scanner. Soil
samples were placed in glass tube and scanned in range
from 1000 to 2500 nm. The scanner does not require

any additional adjustment. Next, we performed analysis
and processing of spectra by means of TQ Analyst 8
software. To calibrate the model, we used the spectrum
files of 96 soil samples. In order to verify the accuracy
and reliability of the developed models, we performed
a validation test for 48 selected schematically chosen
spectra (every third file) that had not been previously
used to calibrate the model. After multiple test
calibrations, we selected the settings which proved
to yield the highest correlation coefficients for the stu-
died soil properties. The best results were obtained
by calibrating the full-length ranges of spectra (1000–
2500 nm) and using the PLS (partial least square)
regression model. Then we chose the derivative as
well as the type and size of smoothing filters. The
quality of calibration and validation of soils from pine
and oak forest stands was expressed by the coefficient
of determination of calibration (R2C) and coefficient
of determination of validation (R2V) (Table 2).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

To illustrate the differences between the results of
NIR analysis of different soil samples, in Figure 1 we
showed the spectra of 30 selected soil samples which
were divided into three groups by their content of Ct:
small (0 to 1%), medium (1 to10%) and high (20 to
30%). Shapes of the spectra of samples with low and
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TABLE 1. Characteristics of the investigation plots
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R2C R2V seulavderusaeM seulavdetaluclaC p

n )nim-xam(naem )nim-xam(naem

Hp – enip 19.0 66.0 23 )6.2–7.3(1.3 )7.2–4.3(1.3 SN

kao 51.0 91.0 61 )0.3–6.3(3.3 )5.2–6.3(3.3 SN

N:C – enip 68.0 67.0 23 )51–44(62 )61–73(62 SN

kao 55.0 91.0 61 )81–62(12 )41–53(12 SN

Ct g·gm 1– enip 08.0 30.0 23 )3.31–6.55(5.13 )9.21–2.83(7.85 52.0<

kao 84.0 22.0 61 )1.81–3.64(6.52 )5.41–9.35(9.42 SN

Nt % enip 09.0 95.0 23 )60.0–03.0(31.0 )40.0–42.0(51.0 500.0

kao 95.0 62.0 61 )80.0–02.0(21.0 )80.0–81.0(21.0 SN

yalC gk·g 1– enip 59.0 75.0 23 )01–111(14 )1–311(73 SN

kao 76.0 12.0 61 )01–05(63 )11–15(63 5.0<

CB lomc )+( gk 1– enip 06.0 65.0 23 )22.0–01.3(68.0 )51.0–88.1(88.0 SN

kao 40.0 60.0- 61 )52.0–77.0(55.0 )32.0–28.0(06.0 SN

CEC lomc )+( gk 1– enip 78.0 92.0 23 )1.8–8.22(3.41 )8.6–2.02(6.51 50.0<

kao 43.0 43.0 61 )1.7–7.51(8.9 )1.5–2.32(1.01 SN

AT lomc )+( gk 1– enip 38.0 04.0 23 )0.01–8.91(8.41 )1.01–2.12(0.61 SN

kao 34.0 71.0 61 )4.8–2.51(8.01 )2.8–6.12(2.11 SN

Explanation: C:N – carbon to nitrogen ratio; Ct – total carbon; Nt – total nitrogen; Clay – clay; BC – base cations; CEC – cation exchange capacity;
TA – total acidity; R2C – coefficient of determination for calibration; R2V – coefficient of determination for validation; n – number of samples; max
– maximum values; min – minimum values; p – significance level; NS – no significant differences p>0.05.

TABLE 2. Statistical characteristics of the studied properties of soils

* The properties were presented Gruba and Mulder (2015).
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FIGURE 1.
Set of sample

NIR spectra
from the soil
samples with

low, medium and
high total carbon

(Ct) content

FIGURE 2. The results of calibration for investigated soil properties. Note that in some cases the predicted values could be negative
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medium content of Ct were very similar: the highest
peaks of absorbance were observed at the wavelengths
of about 1400, 1900 and 2200 nm. In contrast, the
spectrum of soils with a high Ct content showed
highest absorption peaks at wavelengths of about 2150
and 2300 nm.

The calibration results are shown in Figure 2.
Relatively good calibration results expressed by R2C
were obtained for pH, C:N, Ct, Nt, Clay, CEC and
TA. The lowest quality results were achieved as a
result of the BC calibration. Models developed for
soils of pine stands were characterized by a high
degree of accuracy (reflected by much higher R2C)
compared to the models for soils oak stands.

Results of the validation are presented in Table 2.
Relatively similar values were obtained for: pH, C:N
and TA. Differences between measured and calcula-
ted values were not statistically significant (Table 2).
Validation of Ct, Nt, Clay and CEC yielded moderate-
quality results, whilst the worst results were achieved
for BC. Low quality of the validation results, parti-
cularly for BC, confirmed the conclusions
previously reported by some researchers who believed
that NIR was not understood well enough to fully
replace laboratory methods (e.g. Cozzolino and
Morón 2006, Ludwig et al. 2002) and, moreover,
required a relatively large range of data to obtain
higher values of R2.

Relatively good validation results for C:N and TA
encourage us to suggest the use of NIR as a tool to
facilitate the determination of soil properties necessary
to calculate the SQI (Bro¿ek 2007). However, for the
SQI to be reliably calculated on the basis of
results obtained with the NIR, further work would be
required to improve estimation of BC and Clay.

Lower quality of the validation is also probably
the result of a relatively narrow range of data. Low
variability of the data is related to homogeneity of
soil samples that originate from the same soil horizon
(mostly A). Therefore, there is a need to perform a
large number of NIR measurements and create libraries
of files in order to obtain a wide range of data on
different properties.

The species composition of forests stand had an
obvious impact on the chemical and physical properties
of soil (Gruba et al. 2013). However, our results suggest
that the tree species investigated (pine and oak) had
no or weak potential impact on the parameters of the
models. Therefore, the influence of forest stand on
NIR analyses and modeling requires further investi-
gations on larger data sets.

CONCLUSIONS

1. We conclude that estimation of soil properties using
NIR method can be only applied as a support for
the laboratory analysis or as a method of initial
assessment of soil quality. In some cases the
results obtained from a single sample scanning can
be disappointing (e.g. negative values). We
suggest that the evaluation of soil properties should
be based on large number of spectrum samples.
Therefore, there is a need to create a data base
(a library) that covers a wide range of soil properties.

2. The species composition of forest stands definitely
affect soil properties, however, our results suggest
the need of further investigations on impact of tree
species on the mathematical model applied to NIR
spectra analysis.
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Ocena wybranych w³aœciwoœci gleb leœnych za pomoc¹
spektroskopii bliskiej podczerwieni (NIR)

Streszczenie: Badania dotyczy³y zastosowania spektroskopii bliskiej podczerwieni (NIR) do oceny wybranych w³aœciwoœci gleb
leœnych. Analizie poddano 144 próbki gleb pochodz¹cych z dziewiêciu powierzchni badawczych, zlokalizowanych w po³udniowej
Polsce. Szeœæ powierzchni zosta³o za³o¿onych pod drzewostanami sosnowymi, a trzy pod drzewostanami dêbowymi. Pomiary NIR
wykonano aparatem Antharis II FT. W oparciu o uzyskane widma oraz oznaczone wczeœniej w³aœciwoœci gleb (pH, ca³kowitej
zawartoœci wêgla (Ct), azotu (Nt), i³u (CL), sumy kationów zasadowych (BC), pojemnoœci wymiany kationów (CEC) i kwasowoœci
hydrolitycznej (TA) przeprowadzono kalibracjê modelu obliczeniowego (96 próbek), a nastêpnie jego walidacjê (48 próbek).
W badaniu zastosowano technikê NIR do oszacowania nastêpuj¹cych w³aœciwoœci gleb leœnych: pH, wartoœci stosunku C:N, zawar-
toœci Ct, Nt, CL, BC, CEC i TA. Uzyskane wyniki sugeruj¹, ¿e estymacja w³aœciwoœci gleb przy zastosowaniu techniki NIR mo¿e byæ
zastosowana jako dodatkowa technika towarzysz¹ca tradycyjnym metodom laboratoryjnym lub w celu wstêpnej oceny w³aœciwoœci
gleb. Badania dotycz¹ce wp³ywu drzewostanów na parametry modelu nie da³y równie¿ jednoznacznej odpowiedzi. St¹d zalecane s¹
dalsze badania.

S³owa kluczowe: bliska podczerwieñ, gleby leœne, NIR siedliskowy indeks glebowy, w³aœciwoœci gleb
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